MK L K N C E G R S V RG S K D --L R T S I V T V C V KG F Y P R N V V R Y F --------------------------- MN L K V ---S S V--MWV A V NWN HG C V G V V F L Y F WG R S E A D - --MWV A V V W I RG C V G V MF L D F WG R S E A D - --MWV A L V W I Q G C V G V L F L D F WG C SV G V L F L D F WG R T E A D - ----------ME MWG V L F L D F WG R T E A D - --MWV S L V W I QG V V G V MF L D F WG S WE S D - --MWV A V NWN HG C V G V L F L D F WG R T E A D - --MWV A L NWK HG C V S G L F L D F WG R S E A D - --MWV S L V W I RG C V G V T F V D F L G R R E A D - --MWV A L V WN HG H V G V L F L D F WG R S E A D - --MWV A L V WV HG C V T V L F L D F WG L ----- --MC V D L NWN HG C V A I L F L Y F WG R T E A D - --MWE V V N R S HG C A E V L L L D F L G R S E A D - --MWV A L NWN HG C V G V L F L D F WG R S E A D - --MWV A L NWN HG S I S V V F L D F WG R T E A D - --MWV A L NWN HG C V G V L F L D F WG R T E A D - --MWV S L V W I CG C V G V MF L D F
Conservation
--------------5 5 7 --3 4 9 + 9 4 5 * 7 3 8 * 9 * * 9 * 5 * 8 * * 
--1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 4 4 2 5 3 6 7 8 9 3 * 7 * 2 0 0 1 0 - 
--1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 4 2 5 3 7 7 8 9 3 8 6 4 1 0 0 1 0 - 
--1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 3 4 2 5 3 6 7 8 9 3 4 7 4 1 0 0 1 0 - Arabidopsis_thaliana Gossypium_raimondii Eucalyptus_grandis 
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A S S F G S ------- ----------ME V MS I T L D S ------V S T S F -F F I D T L A F R S R -ML S F WF A P T T R P PG L D P ------------ -----------MS L P L T --T ------S N A A V -S S V A T L K L R S K -ML S F WF A P T T R P PG L D P ------------ ----------ME T I N S L S R D ------E P I S SQ V E GQ A R N L R R R ---L F WA S P T S R P P G S -------------- ----------ME F M I I I I T S ----I -----T N K A V KQQ N F P L Q -K L S F WF A P T S R P PG L L F F T F G S ------- ----------ME A I I I T A T A ----L -I --N N S K V V NQQ N F P L Q -K L S F WF A P T T R P PG L L S F T SG S ------- ----------ME V MT I I A I S ----L T S --T N R K A S NQ H N F P L Q -T L S F WF A P T T R P PG A S L F G L --------- ------------------ME T Q R R V G S -CG C K E E S AQ R K L R H I -R L P F WS C P P N R P PG T -------------- ----------ME GMK R S R ---------T KG L -RGG L E D K L R R R -R L F FM L Q F K T I K -K K MWM F S H M V Q F K T I K -T K MW I F S H M A K F K I I K -K K MWV F S H M L E F K T I K -K K MWM F S Q ----MT T E -K KMW I F S Y M L E F K T I K -K K MWM F S H ML K F K T I K -K KMWMF S L M L E F K T I R -K K MWM F S H ML E F K N I K -K KMWMF F H M L Q F K I M K -K K MWM F S H MQ E F K T F K K K KMW I Y S H -MV F N T I K -K K MWM F S H M V E F K T I K -K K MWM F S L MT F F K T I R -K KMWV F S H MF E F K T V K -K KMWMF S I M V Q F K T I K -K K MWM F S N M L Q F K T L K -K K MWM F S D ML E F K S F K -K KMWMF S N ---------MKMWMF----------M I L F F E L F YG E V Q V A E WE K E R ------MYMK S S L L L HMF V A V V Q E R E WE K E R MG V N E MV L I S MF E F F I A E E A I V R D L E WE K E R Conservation ----------Arabidopsis_thaliana Camptotheca_acuminata Rhododendron_catawbiense Gleditsia_sinensis Carya_cathayensis Manihot_esculenta Morus_alba --M I L F C E I F L G E E S N L E DG E WQ N E I --MS L MY K F F I P E E D K A E E G E WE K E R --MY L MY K F F I P E E T K V E E G E WE K E R --MV F T S E N S F A E E E N I E DG E WE K E R --MV L L R E I F V P D E D K V E E G E WE K E R ME MV F MC E F MF A E E E MV E DG E WE K E R --MV L MC E I F V T E E D K V -E G E WE K E R
Conservation
--* 4 8 6 3 7 5 5 7 6 9 * 5 5 7 3 9 * * * 8 6 * 5 AT1G72510 HG057 10 20 30 40
------8 4 4 1 -3 1 6 8 3 -0 2 2 0 0 3 6 7 4 * 9 * * * POPTR_0003s06580 HG057 10 20 
--* * * * * * * * * 8 4 5 4 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 ----AT2G24530 HG058 10 20 
-------1 1 * 7 * * * 2 7 * 8 9 9 6 6 2 0
HG059 10 20 30 40 50
-----1 1 8 5 * * 8 2 4 9 8 9 5 3 5 4 2 -
Conservation -* * 9 5 9 6 * 8 9 8 * 9 * --------AT3G12570 HG060 10 20 Populus_trichocarpa Tarenaya_hassleriana Tripterygium_wilfordii Litchi_chinensis Arabidopsis_thaliana Tripterygium_wilfordii Jatropha_curcas Corchorus_capsularis Mangifera_indica Populus_trichocarpa Thlaspi_arvense Tripterygium_wilfordii Corchorus_capsularis Litchi_chinensis
Populus_trichocarpa Tarenaya_hassleriana Tripterygium_wilfordii Litchi_chinensis
Conservation * 9 5 + 9 8 5 9 * * 9 4 6 5 7 7 3 9 6 4 7 * 7 7 8 2 5 7 9 8 5 5 4 6 * * 8 4 4 4 7 8 2 * 6 8 8 * * 7 6 7 8 8 * 8 * + 8 POPTR_0001s37450 HG061 10 20 30
Conservation * 8 8 * 9 8 6 * 4 7 7 9 4 * 5 8 6 7 * * * 5 3 5 3 5 5 6 6 7 3 8 3 2 1 ----POPTR_0008s09440 HG062 10 20 30 40
Conservation -------1 0 1 0 1 0 1 -0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 * 6 5 7 5 * 4 5 * * 5 7 5 * 5 4 ----- 
Conservation --------1 0 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 -1 0 0 1 0 0 1 8 7 2 3 2 * 3 5 5 * 9 7 5 6 5 3 --- Populus_trichocarpa
Conservation
-----6 4 6 3 ---3 1 3 8 6 9 9 * * * * * * 3 8 0 --------POPTR_0002s08640 HG064 10 20 Populus_trichocarpa Panax_ginseng Carya_cathayensis Gossypium_raimondii Vitis_vinifera Panax_ginseng Populus_nigra Gossypium_raimondii Vitis_vinifera Carya_cathayensis Populus_nigra Gossypium_raimondii Populus_trichocarpa 
--------------------------7 2 6 2 --1 1 2 4 3 3 6 1 ----2 5 2 6 7 8 7 * * 2 4 2 6 6 5 8 * * 9 4 ------VIT_06s0061g01250 HG066 10 20
-----* * 5 * 9 + ------7 * * * * * POPTR_0006s23550 HG067 10 20
-----* * 5 * 9 + 7 ------* * * * * 
--* 5 3 8 1 3 4 * 2 -7 5 * 5 * 7 * 7 * VIT_04s0008g02100 HG067 Populus_trichocarpa Actinidia_chinensis Zenia_insignis Juglans_regia Ziziphus_jujuba Arabidopsis_thaliana Sesamum_indicum Jatropha_curcas Theobroma_cacao Vitis_vinifera Betula_platyphylla Rhazya_stricta Jatropha_curcas Theobroma_cacao Nicotiana_tabacum
L S H T H T K S T -------D S I T T T T T T R S N A A S MS L H I S L S A P S S S C V F G SQ I I I T I -
------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------L I ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- 10 20 30 40 50 60 Arabidopsis_thaliana Viola_uliginosa Gossypium_raimondii Mangifera_indica Vitis_vinifera ------------MV E KGQ E A HMN R T R L F MG P P L T S L F F P L D P Y ----------L YQ S Y I T -------- ---------------------MS R
T R S F MG P Y L H N P P S P P P P P S P A P L S L S P H L S L S I L L S F S S WF F L
--------------MMKG R A HMS R T R S F MG P Y V G ---------------------------------- ---------------------MS R T R S F MG P Y V V ---------------------------------- MA S S R V L E Q K D T Q Y DG KG Q A HMR R T RQ F MG P Y V -----------------------------------Conservation---------------------------------------------------MK R E G F R S T NWL L K I E T P -----------------------------------------MK L G E R E R E RG F KG S F R S T NWWL E I G T P MV D I A A E A D L P S SML K D E R D S L I E R E T E Q L E R E R E R E R E R E R E MGMV F RMGG L R E G F R S T NW ------- -------------ML KG E R D S ------K E I E R E R E ---------RWC D KGGG L R E G F R S T NW ------- Conservation -----------------------------------------------------------MMD R E YM I R K K DQ T K ------------ ------MG I I DG E YM I R K K DQ K ------------- --------MMD R E YM I E K K S K V V M I F C T S N L I I K R ML T WG F DGMMD R E YMMR E K D R K ------------- ------ME MMD R E YM I S K K E Q K K V I ---------- ---------MD R E YM I S K K S T T G L M I ---------
Conservation
--------1 9 * 4 * * * 9 5 7 * 6 6 5 ------------- Solanum_lycopersicum Phaseolus_vulgaris Carya_cathayensis Prunus_mume Populus_trichocarpa Populus_trichocarpa Phaseolus_vulgaris Quercus_robur Theobroma_cacao Fragaria_vesca Populus_trichocarpa 
MS E A WK H S I G Q S WRQ P I T T P Y P L Y P --P K S L S L S L
---Y I C Y I S M I -------------------- ML E AWKQ S KGQ V WRQ P F L ------------------------------------------------ ML E AWKQ S KG R E WRQ P I T Q S ---------------------------------------------- ML E A R KQ S KG --------------------------------------------------------
ML E A WKQ S KG R E WRQ P I P I S E S K I P Y Q P H T T L L T I H I T L S C R D RG L L V S K R F I G RWS P L K R K K E K R ML E A WRQ S RG R E WRQ P I S S S S S F S T --
--------------------------------------- ML E AWKQ S RG R E WRQ P T K L Y S --------------------------------------------- ML E AWKQ S KG R E WRQ P I P V S S C H E F --P H F T P ----T T V P C Y ------------------------ ML E AWKQ T KG -------------------------------------------------------- ML EV D L S R F T Q V D E V N C L P F Y WG R Y R S K T K L L C R K MS Q A D V S Y S CG S CG Y P L N L T S S N R I A T S I G S E Y R K S V E K -G L I S F L S V D L S R F T Q V D E V H C F P V S WG R H R S K T K L L C R K MS Q A D V S Y S CG S CG Y P L N L T S S N R I T S S I G S D Y R K S I K K -G F I S F L S I D L S R F T Q V D E V N C L P V S WG R Y R S K T K L H C R K MS NG N V S Y S CG S CG Y P L N L N S S -----G I D T E Y K N S N K KGG C L S F E A V D I S R F T Q V D K V N C L P I SWA R Y R S K T K L L C R K MS Q A D V S Y S CG S CG Y P L N L T S S N R I T S G I D S E Y R K S I K K -G L I S F I S V D L S R F T Q V D E V N C F P L F WG R Y R L K T K L L C R K MS Q A D V S Y S CG
CG A S I G Y G Y G E P -A V L C S F D P A S S S S S ----T SQ K Y L I K I Q A L Q P S D S T Q -
------- CG A L I G Y G Y G E S -A V L CG F D S V G S S S S ----S CQ K Y S I K I R A L Q P S D ----------- C E A V I G Y G Y G A S -A V L CG F D P A S T -S D ----S CQ K Y I I K I R A L Q P S E P ---------- CG V C I G YG YG D A -H T L CG I E S S S I S D S ----Y Y KQ I V I K I R A L Q P S D I F S -------- CG V H I G Y G Y G D A -H V L CG F D S P N S S S S ----T Y K K F V I K I R A L Q P S E E S --------- CG T F I G Y G Y E D R -A S P CG F D S S D S S S S S G T P G R K K Y N I K I R A L Q P S E E T D V P H L A R E A CG V L I G Y G Y G E S -T V L CG S G P P S S S S L ----T CQ K Y S I K I R A L Q P S E Q ---------- CG V L I G YG YG D S -H A L CG F D S P T S S -S ----S Y K K F M I K I R A L Q P S E E C --------- CG V H I G YG Y D R E T P V L CG F E S P I S S S ------S R K F A I K I R S L Q P S S E E S -------- CG L Q V G Y V CG D S -H A L CG L D S P T P S T S ----S S K T I M I K I R A L Q P S E D C --------- CG V L I G YG YG D S -T A L CG L D S P T S SG S ----S Y K K I MV K I R A L Q P S E D C --------- CG V L I G Y G Y G E R -V V L CG F D P A S S S N S ----S CQ K Y S I K I R A L Q P S D ----------- CG V
H I G YG YG D S -P A L CG F D S P I S S T S ----A Y K K F T I K I R A L Q P SQ E S ---------CG V H I G YG YG D A -P A L CG F D S P D S S SG ----A F R K F T I K I R A L Q P S D E C ---------CG V L I G Y G Y G D S P P A L CG F D S P T S S G A ----A F K K I T I K I R A L Q P S E E -
--------- CG V H I G YG Y V V S -P A L CG I N S P AG S ------I Y K K V C I K I R S I Q S S E Q D --------- CG V H I G YG YG D S -P A L CG F D S A N S SG V ----G Y K K F T V K I R A L Q P S E E CQ E G ------ CG V Q I G YG YG C S -S A L CG F D S P N T T S S ----A Y K K F N I K L R A L Q L S E D SQQG ------ CG V L I G YG YG D S -P A L CG F D L A N S S N S ----A C E K F V I K I R A L Q P S E E R --------- CG L L I G HG Y S E S -A L L CG F E P A S S T -------SQ K Y S I K T R A L Q S L E Q N -------MAG K C P Y S P F C L E ------------ MA G K C P Y G P Y Y T V P N I K A Q I P S L T T MA G K C P Y S P R E K K T L T L L S Q P A --- MA G K C P Y S P Y H I --------------------MR L K S I V F F S K T G F G ---------MT L K S Y V F G S K T G F G ---------MR L K A V L F C S T SG F G ---------MR L K S I V F C S E T G F G -------MR V R L K L I V F F S E T G F G ---------MR R K S I V F C S E T G F G ---------MR H K A I V F C S D T G F G ---------MR L K S I L L C SG T G F G ML G E E I Q E L MK L K S I I F Y S G T G F G ---------MR L K A V V F F S K T G F G ---------MK L K S I V A F S R T G F G ---------MR L K R I V F C SG T G F G ---------MR L K S I V F C S K T G F G ---------MR L K S I V F Y S K T G F G Conservation ---------
MF S L Q L L L P V V L S G L D L L I V L P D A Y N I T V H K I K F L L A MF L Q DG H I G F T D T S N S N P S WK F L F L F F I Y T V L MC F G S
Conservation * * * * * * * 6 5 7 5 4 2 2 3 1 - Vitis_vinifera Glycine_max Hevea_brasiliensis Prunus_avium Populus_trichocarpa Camellia_oleifera Cercis_gigantea Carya_cathayensis Ulmus_pumila Taxillus_chinensis Vitis_vinifera Populus_trichocarpa Tripterygium_wilfordii Cercis_gigantea Betula_papyrifera Theobroma_cacao Duabanga_grandiflora Ziziphus_jujuba Citrus_trifoliata Vitis_vinifera Populus_trichocarpa Ilex_paraguariensis Camptotheca_acuminata Cercis_gigantea Corchorus_capsularis Pyrus_x_bretschneideri Vitis_vinifera Populus_trichocarpa Cocos_nucifera Corchorus_capsularis Argemone_mexicana Litchi_chinensis Paeonia_lactiflora 
Conservation
-------------* 5 * 4 4 2 5 * 2 4 4 -3 2 5 7 3 * * * * VIT_01s0146g00180 HG117 10 Vitis_vinifera Carya_cathayensis Jatropha_curcas Morus_alba
--* * 9 5 9 * 4 * * 9 * * 7 * * * VIT_04s0008g01420 HG118 POPTR_0019s13560
HG114
Vitis_vinifera Rhazya_stricta Gossypium_arboreum Eucalyptus_grandis Nelumbo_nucifera Taxillus_chinensis   Conservation   10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80 - Figure S1 . Alignments of the newly identified CPuORF sequences. The amino acid sequences of the novel CPuORFs and their homologous putative uORFs were aligned using ClustalO ver. 1.2.2 and displayed using Jalview ver. 2.10.2. For each alignment, a putative uORF sequence was selected from each order in which uORF-tBLASTn and mORF-tBLASTn hits were found. In the alignments of the LOC_Os11g16280 (HG075), POPTR_0009s15460 (HG103), and POPTR_0019s11580 (HG113) CPuORFs, some putative uORF sequences were manually removed. 
